1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Immunology and metabolism have, until recently, existed as two predominantly separate fields of research [@bib1]. However, immune cell activation influences metabolic function in adipose and the liver, while the microenvironment within these tissues modulates immune cell function. Low-grade, systemic inflammation ('metaflammation') is linked to many types of chronic disease [@bib2] including obesity and the metabolic syndrome [@bib3]. The cytokines most widely studied in relation to obesity are IL-6 and TNF-α [@bib3] and are consistently elevated in serum and adipose tissue derived from obese subjects [@bib4].

Insufficient vitamin D status, determined by serum 25-hydroxyvitamin D \[25(OH)D\], is commonly observed worldwide, with the greatest levels of insufficiency occurring during winter months [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7]. The level of 25(OH)D in humans and other animals is well known to rise in summer and decline in winter in response to seasonal variation in the intensity of solar UV light. In Australia, typical seasonal variations are 10--20 nmol/L [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7]. However, there is a lack of reliable information to indicate whether seasonal variation in 25(OH)D positively or negatively influences health, or indeed has no significant impact [@bib8]. Interestingly, this seasonal variation coincides with seasonal variations in blood pressure [@bib9], HbA1~C~ [@bib10] and circulating lipids [@bib11], indicating a potential association between seasonality of 25(OH)D and chronic metabolic disease.

Seasonal variation in energy demands and inflammation may co-exist. There is a seasonal variation in C-reactive protein (CRP) levels, with higher values observed during winter than in summer. Elevated CRP levels can be related to an increased risk of cardiovascular events, which are more prominent during the winter months [@bib12]. Seasonal variations in the number of white blood cells and subtypes such as neutrophils, monocytes, lymphocytes, CD4^+^ T cells, CD8^+^ T cells, CD25^+^ T cells, CD20^+^ B cells, and serum IL-6 have also been reported [@bib13]. Elevated inflammatory cytokines can damage cell function by promoting a reduction in mitochondrial DNA integrity and protein integrity, and can thus induce redox stress which may result in bioenergetic dysfunction [@bib14]. We are aware of only one study that has examined whether the bioenergetic profile of peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) was related to differences in inflammatory status; those data support an association of changes in interleukin-6 and bioenergetic profile [@bib14]. Recently, we demonstrated that 25(OH)D below 50 nmol/L was associated with increased oxidative and glycolytic bioenergetic profile responses in PBMCs obtained from adults [@bib15]. Whether change in 25(OH)D was associated with altered bioenergetic profiles remains to be elucidated. Other research groups have proposed that baseline 25(OH)D, change in vitamin status and the final concentration achieved, may well be crucial considerations in uncovering the extra-skeletal effects of vitamin D supplementation [@bib16], [@bib17].

The aim of the present study was to track seasonal variations in 25(OH)D and investigate the influence on whole body energy metabolism, circulating PBMC bioenergetic profiles, and markers of systemic inflammation. To the best of our knowledge, the impact of seasonal variation in 25(OH)D on cellular energy demand and inflammation, and the potential flow through impact on whole body energy metabolism, has not been previously described. We examined the hypothesis that a lower 25(OH)D in winter may promote greater inflammation and insulin resistance; the attendant higher energetic cost would be reflected in higher resting metabolic rate (RMR) and increased PBMC bioenergetic parameters. Consequently, a seasonal increase in 25(OH)D would reverse these effects and be most evident in those who started with the lowest 25(OH)D ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Seasonal change in 25(OH)D influences changes in inflammation, PBMC bioenergetics, and whole body energy metabolism. A lower 25(OH)D in winter may promote greater inflammation and insulin resistance; the attendant higher energetic cost would be reflected in higher resting metabolic rate (RMR) and increased PBMC bioenergetic parameters. Consequently, a seasonal increase in 25(OH)D would reverse these effects. Legend: 25(OH)D, 25-hydroxy vitamin D; FBG, fasting blood glucose; IR, insulin resistance; LDL, low-density lipoprotein cholesterol; RMR, resting metabolic rate; TG, triglycerides. ↓, decrease; ↑, increase.Fig. 1.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

2.1. Participant recruitment {#s0015}
----------------------------

Participant recruitment and eligibility criteria have previously been reported [@bib15]. Briefly, participants were Australians of European origin, aged between 20 and 70 years, not suffering from any current illness or infection requiring antibiotics, not taking medications that influenced mitochondrial function (insulin, HMG-CoA reductase inhibitors, thiazolidinedione\'s), or any of the following: parathyroid hormone (PTH) or its derivatives, calcitonin, hormone replacement therapy, corticosteroids, or vitamin D supplements. This study was conducted according to the guidelines laid down in the Declaration of Helsinki and all procedures involving human subjects were approved by the Human Research Ethics Committee of Curtin University, Perth, Western Australia (Ethics approval number RDHS-13-15\]. Written informed consent was obtained from all participants.

2.2. Period of observation {#s0020}
--------------------------

The data collection described below was conducted in Australian winter 2015 (July-September) and the protocol was repeated in Australian summer 2016 (February-March). Participants were instructed not to perform any strenuous activity the day before the experiment to avoid effects of physical activity on RMR. Data were collected at the Curtin University laboratory with participants in the fasted state.

### 2.2.1. Physical characteristics, body composition and physical activity {#s0025}

Weight was measured using an electronic platform balance (CW-11, Precision Balances Pty Ltd). Height was measured using a stadiometer fixed to a wall to the nearest 0.1 cm (Seca, Hamburg, Germany). Body composition was assessed by dual energy x-ray absorptiometry (Prodigy, Lunar Corp USA). Physical activity was determined from the short version of international physical activity questionnaire (IPAQ) [@bib18].

### 2.2.2. Resting metabolic rate and forearm-fingertip gradient {#s0030}

RMR was measured by indirect calorimetry in the environmental chamber housed at the School of Public Health, Curtin University, Western Australia as per our established protocol [@bib15]. The TrueOne system (Parvo Medics, USA) was calibrated with gas mixtures of known composition before each measurement session and regularly checked by 30 min ethanol burn tests. Mean and SD for six tests during the winter phase of the study was substrate oxidation=0.67±0.01. Mean and SD for seven tests during the summer phase of the study was substrate oxidation=0.68±0.01. Forearm-fingertip gradient (FFG), an indicator of peripheral vasoconstriction, was measured using iButtons (iButton type DS1921H-F\#, Maxim Integrated Products). One iButton was placed on the ventral side of the left middle fingertip and a second iButton was located along the dorsal left forearm, midway between the elbow and wrist [@bib19].

### 2.2.3. Blood collection and analysis {#s0035}

A fasting venous sample was obtained by an experienced phlebotomist. Blood from fasted participants was collected, processed, and serum stored at −80 °C, until analysis. Triglycerides (TG), total cholesterol (TC), high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL) and fasting blood glucose (FBG) were determined using routine automated procedures on an Architect c16000 analyser that used specific enzyme-based colorimetric reagents (Abbott Diagnostics; CV\<2%). Low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL) was estimated using the Friedewald equation [@bib20]. Fasting insulin was measured using an Architect i2000SR Analyser (Abbott Diagnostics; CV\<3%). McAuley\'s index for insulin sensitivity (McA) was calculated from TG and insulin concentrations. Quantitative insulin sensitivity check index (QUICKI) was determined from FBG and insulin [@bib21]. Parathyroid hormone (PTH) was determined using a Cobas e601 Analyser (Roche Diagnostics). 25(OH)D was measured by chemi-luminescent micro particle immunoassay (Architect 25-OH Vitamin D assay, Abbott Diagnostics). Inflammatory cytokines IL-6, IL-8, IL-10, IL-12p70 and TNF-α were measured using Human High Sensitivity T Cell kits and run on a MAGPIX® system (Merck Millipore, Germany). All samples were measured in duplicate, and the average of the two values was used for data analyses. CRP was measured using QuickRead Go CRP kits from Orian Diagnostica (Espoo, Finland). MCP-1 was measured by ELISA (elisakit.com, Australia).

### 2.2.4. Immune cell isolation, population determination, Seahorse XFe96 measurements and analysis {#s0040}

PBMCs were isolated and the population determined as previously described [@bib22]. After recording the basal oxygen consumption rate, the Mito Stress Test inhibitor/activator injection strategy consisted of oligomycin (5 µM), FCCP (1.5 µM), and rotenone/antimycin A in combination (5 µM). Following the measurement of the basal proton production rate, the Glycolytic Stress Test injection strategy commenced with glucose (25 mM), then oligomycin (5 µM), followed by 200 mM 2-deoxyglucose (2DG). The bioenergetic health index (BHI) of each sample was calculated as previously described and no power function was applied to these parameters [@bib15], [@bib23].

2.3. Statistical analysis {#s0045}
-------------------------

Data are presented as median (IQR). Differences among seasons were compared using Wilcoxon non-parametric tests. Change variables were calculated as the summer value minus the winter value. To examine the influence of initial 25(OH)D on bioenergetics and inflammation change, we categorized our study sample into three groups based on cut offs for 25(OH)D of 50 nmol/L and 75 nmol/L. Participants with 25(OH)D \<50 nmol/L formed Group 1, 50--75 nmol/L Group 2 and those with status ≥75 nmol/L were defined as Group 3. To examine the influence of final 25(OH)D achieved and absolute change in 25(OH)D on bioenergetics and inflammation change, we categorized our study sample into three tertiles. The three independent groups were compared using multivariate GLM adjusting for effects of change in fat mass (FM) (kg), fat-free mass (FFM) (kg), PTH (pmol/L), and QUICKI on all bioenergetics and inflammatory parameters. All statistical calculations were performed using SPSS for Windows version 24.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL). Statistical significance was accepted at p\<0.05.

3. Results {#s0050}
==========

3.1. Demographic characteristics of participants {#s0055}
------------------------------------------------

The participant cohort consisted of 30 adults aged between 20 and 69 years.

There were 15 males and 15 females, 14 of which were lean (BMI\<25 kg/m^2^) and 16 were overweight or obese (BMI≥25 kg/m^2^).

3.2. Seasonal influence on 25(OH)D, body composition and physical activity {#s0060}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Median 25(OH)D significantly increased from winter 62.85 (30.35) nmol/L to summer 73.75 (34.05) nmol/L, p\<0.001. Initial winter 25(OH)D was strongly associated with final summer status unadjusted (r=0.711, p\<0.001) and adjusted for PTH, QUICKI, FFM, FM (r=0.766, p\<0.001). FFM (kg) did not change between seasons \[winter 53.31 (18.81) kg vs summer 53.89 (20.25) kg, p=0.299\]. Similarly, FM (kg) was not different between seasons \[winter 22.15 (11.20) kg vs summer 22.68 (9.10) kg, p=0.136\], nor was IPAQ \[winter 1870 (2982) vs summer 1780 (4155), p=0.922\].

3.3. Seasonal influence on whole body and PBMC bioenergetics {#s0065}
------------------------------------------------------------

There was a trend for absolute RMR to decrease (p=0.060) and RQ to increase (p=0.066) from winter to summer ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). PBMC basal respiration, non-mitochondrial respiration, ATP production, proton leak, and maximal respiration were significantly lower in summer than winter. Background glycolytic activity, glucose response and glycolytic capacity were also reduced over the same period ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Whole body and cellular bioenergetics in winter and summer.Table 1**CharacteristicWinterSummerP valueDirection & degree of change (%)***Whole body energy metabolism markers*RMR (kJ/d)6107 (1707)5915 (2661)0.060↓ 3RQ0.83 (0.04)0.85 (0.04)0.066↑ 2*Mito stress test parameters*Basal respiration (pmol O~2~/min/350,000 cells)47.22 (25.17)36.15 (16.82)0.003↓ 23Non mitochondrial respiration (pmol O~2~/min/350,000 cells)36.10 (12.16)28.86 (10.33)0.005↓ 20ATP production (pmol O~2~/min/350,000 cells)33.79 (23.80)29.52 (13.66)0.009↓ 14Proton leak (pmol O~2~/min/350,000 cells)15.71 (5.59)11.57 (4.85)0.015↓ 26Maximal respiration (pmol O~2~/min/350,000 cells)212.67 (139.58)164.71 (75.54)0.027↓ 24Coupling efficiency (pmol O~2~/min/350,000 cells)73.22 (12.80)73.57 (10.98)0.9920Reserve capacity (pmol O~2~/min/350,000 cells)159.42 (119.35)127.41 (65.52)0.072↓ 20BHI10.55 (9.31)10.37 (6.04)0.491↓ 11Glycolysis stress test parametersBackground glycolysis (pmol H^+^/min/350,000 cells)19.65 (14.88)15.88 (7.46)0.011↓ 19Glucose response (pmol H^+^/min/350,000 cells)28.36 (13.41)20.55 (11.43)0.002↓ 28Glycolytic reserve (pmol H^+^/min/350,000 cells)30.79 (18.68)28.00 (10.28)0.399↓ 9Glycolytic capacity (pmol H^+^/min/350,000 cells)59.78 (25.48)47.29 (19.81)0.004↓ 21[^1][^2][^3][^4]

3.4. Seasonal influence on inflammation and clinical biochemistry {#s0070}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

All inflammatory markers significantly decreased from winter to summer, with the exception of CRP which did not change ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). There were no significant changes in the percentages of lymphocytes (winter 66.32 (9.58)%; summer 65.91 (9.94)%; change −0.41 (12.51)%, p=0.860) or monocytes (winter 11.00 (4.21)%; summer 9.59 (3.32)%; change −1.01 (5.28)%, p=0.305). From winter to summer, FBG, TG, TC, LDL and HDL decreased, while indices of insulin sensitivity, QUICKI and McA significantly increased ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). Forearm to fingertip skin temperature gradient (FFG) did not significantly change between seasons \[winter −0.02 (4.84) °C vs summer −0.85 (3.92) °C, p=0.098\].Table 2Inflammatory markers and clinical biochemistry in winter and summer.Table 2**CharacteristicWinterSummerP valueDirection & degree of change (%)***Inflammatory markers*CRP (mg/L)1.00 (1.65)0.75 (1.33)0.565↓ 25MCP-1 (pg/mL)190.48 (135.80)133.78 (58.62)\<0.001↓ 30TNF-α (pg/mL)11.72 (4.12)3.31 (2.13)\<0.001↓ 71IL-6 (pg/mL)2.39 (1.99)0.66 (0.80)\<0.001↓ 72IL-8 (pg/mL)9.29 (4.47)2.04 (1.70)\<0.001↓ 78IL-10 (pg/mL)21.96 (21.22)3.73 (6.54)\<0.001↓ 83IL-12 (pg/mL)8.46 (5.26)1.84 (2.17)\<0.001↓ 78*Clinical biochemistry*FBG (mmol/L)5.20 (0.63)4.50 (1)\<0.001↓ 13Insulin (uU/mL)4.75 (3.65)4.95 (3.5)0.552↑ 4QUICKI0.38 (0.04)0.40 (0.06)0.028↑ 5McA9.17 (2.33)9.83 (3.64)0.019↑ 7TG (mmol/L)0.88 (0.77)0.80 (0.51)0.015↓ 9TC (mmol/L)4.96 (1.58)4.20 (1.87)\<0.001↓ 15LDL (mmol/L)2.82 (1.58)2.58 (1.44)\<0.001↓ 9HDL (mmol/L)1.49 (0.57)1.26 (0.33)\<0.001↓ 15[^5][^6][^7][^8]

3.5. The influence of baseline (winter) 25(OH)D on change in seasonal bioenergetics and inflammation {#s0075}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

When the patient data was analysed according to baseline (winter) 25(OH)D, with adjustment for change in FM, FFM, PTH and QUCKI, significant differences in bioenergetic parameters such as basal respiration (p=0.001), non-mitochondrial respiration (p=0.021), ATP production (p=0.001), maximal respiration (p=0.022), coupling efficiency (p=0.047), reserve capacity (p=0.047), background glycolysis (p=0.002), glycolytic reserve (p=0.039) and glycolytic capacity (p=0.026) were observed across the 25(OH)D groups ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). Group 1 (\<50 nmol/L) had the greatest reduction in bioenergetic parameters compared to the other two groups, and no differences were found between Group 2 and Group 3 in any of the cellular bioenergetic parameters measured ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). No differences in inflammatory marker change among the three 25(OH)D groups was found after adjustment for changes in FFM, FM, PTH and QUICKI (data not shown).Table 3Summer change in adjusted bioenergetic measurements according to winter vitamin D status at start.Table 3**Characteristic\<50 nmol/L at start Group 1 n=850--75 nmol/L at start Group 2 n=13≥75 nmol/L at start Group 3 n=9P value**25(OH)D (nmol/L)42.76 (3.78)62.18 (6.13)86.39 (13.26)0.416Range of final 25(OH)D achieved (nmol/L)37--48.351.5--72.476.8--116.5--*Whole body energy metabolism markers*∆RMR (kJ/d)−291 (797)−342 (782)−216 (742)0.935∆RQ+0.03 (0.04)[\*](#tbl3fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}−0.001 (0.03)+0.02 (0.04)0.161*Mito stress test*∆Basal respiration (pmol O~2~/min/350,000 cells)−42.91 (21.43)^a^[\*](#tbl3fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}−6.44 (21.03)^b,c^−1.37 (19.95)^c^0.001∆Non-mitochondrial respiration (pmol O~2~/min/350,000 cells)−20.63 (14.27)^a^[\*](#tbl3fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}−5.56 (14.01)−1.15 (13.29)^b^0.021∆ATP production (pmol O~2~/min/350,000 cells)−36.67 (19.20)^a^[\*](#tbl3fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}−4.30 (18.85)^b,c^+1.91 (17.87)^c^0.001∆Proton leak (pmol O~2~/min/350,000 cells)−6.42 (5.96)[\*](#tbl3fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}−2.41 (5.85)−0.95 (5.55)0.159∆Maximal respiration (pmol O~2~/min/350,000 cells)−139.25 (105.72)^a^[\*](#tbl3fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}−21.70 (103.76)−1.67 (98.41)^b^0.022∆Coupling efficiency (%)−6.67 (12.79)^a^−0.81 (12.55)+9.13 (11.91)^b^[\*](#tbl3fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}0.047∆Reserve capacity (pmol O~2~/min/350,000 cells)−102.99 (93.61)[\*](#tbl3fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}−10.92 (91.88)+6.29 (87.14)0.047∆BHI−8.10 (11.26)[\*](#tbl3fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}+1.69 (11.05)+1.62 (10.48)0.129Glycolysis stress test∆Background glycolysis (pmol H^+^/min/350,000 cells)−15.03 (9.33)^a^[\*](#tbl3fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}−3.94 (8.56)^b,c^+2.00 (8.24)^b,c^0.002∆Glucose response (pmol H^+^/min/350,000 cells)−14.28 (12.27)[\*](#tbl3fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}−14.74 (18.03)[\*](#tbl3fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}−4.45 (20.30)0.355∆Glycolytic reserve (pmol H^+^/min/350,000 cells)−18.41 (18.62)^a^[\*](#tbl3fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}−1.74 (18.01)+6.27 (17.08)^b^0.039∆Glycolytic capacity (pmol H^+^/min/350,000 cells)−38.05 (29.56)^a^[\*](#tbl3fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}−16.44 (28.73)[\*](#tbl3fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}+3.78 (27.12)^b^0.026[^9][^10][^11][^12][^13]

Within the low 25(OH)D group (Group 1), significant decreases in inflammatory markers MCP (p=0.027), IL-6 (p\<0.001), IL-8 (p\<0.001), IL-10 (p\<0.001), IL-12p70 (p\<0.001), and TNF-α (p\<0.001) were found in summer. In addition, oxidative phosphorylation parameters decreased in this group in summer including basal respiration (p\<0.001), non-mitochondrial respiration (p=0.011), ATP production (p\<0.001), proton leak (p=0.024), maximal respiration (p=0.001), reserve capacity (p=0.002), and BHI (p=0.020). Glycolytic parameters background glycolysis (p=0.004), glucose response (p=0.013), glycolytic reserve (p=0.024), and glycolytic capacity (p=0.003) also decreased. In those with 25(OH)D between 50 nmol/L and 75 nmol/L (Group 2), insulin sensitivity increased as determined by QUICKI (p=0.014) and McA (p=0.011), while bioenergetics parameter glucose response and glycolytic capacity and inflammatory markers MCP (p=0.049), IL-6 (p\<0.001), IL-8 (p\<0.001), IL-10 (p=0.001), and TNF-α (p\<0.001) decreased in summer. In those with 25(OH)D \>75 nmol/L (Group 3), inflammatory markers IL-6 (p=0.007), IL-8 (p\<0.001), IL-10 (p=0.027), IL-12p70 (p=0.002), and TNF-α (p\<0.001) decreased in summer but there were no significant alterations in bioenergetics.

### 3.6. The influence of final 25(OH)D achieved (summer) on change in seasonal bioenergetics and inflammation {#s0080}

After adjustment for change in FM, FFM, PTH and QUCKI, significant differences across tertiles of final 25(OH)D achieved were found in bioenergetic parameters basal respiration (p=0.016), ATP production (p=0.019), proton leak (p=0.013), and background glycolysis (p=0.023) ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}). Tertile 1, representing the lowest tertile of summer 25(OH)D, had the greatest reduction in bioenergetics compared to the other two groups; no differences were found between Tertile 2 and Tertile 3 in any of the cellular bioenergetic parameters ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}). There were no significant between group differences among inflammatory markers (data not shown).Table 4Summer change in adjusted bioenergetic measurements according to tertiles of final vitamin D status achieved.Table 4**CharacteristicFinal 25(OH)D Tertile 1 n=10Final 25(OH)D Tertile 2 n=10Final 25(OH)D Tertile 3 n=10P value**Final 25(OH)D (nmol/L)54.31 (7.45)^a^74.16 (8.06)^b^101.36 (7.17)^c^\<0.001Range of final 25(OH)D achieved (nmol/L)40.7--6363.2--91.993.3--112.40--*Whole body energy metabolism markers 3)*∆RMR (kJ/d)−110 (738)−654 (700)[\*](#tbl4fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}−116 (726)0.166∆RQ+0.02 (0.04)+0.01 (0.04)+0.01 (0.04)0.575*Mito stress test*∆Basal respiration (pmol O~2~/min/350,000 cells)−33.63 (24.40)^a^[\*](#tbl4fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}−16.83 (23.14)[\*](#tbl4fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}+2.37 (23.98)^b^0.016∆Non-mitochondrial respiration (pmol O~2~/min/350,000 cells)−13.96 (16.12)[\*](#tbl4fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}−9.65 (15.28)−3.11 (15.84)0.361∆ATP production (pmol O~2~/min/350,000 cells)−27.60 (22.24)^a^[\*](#tbl4fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}−13.71 (21.09)+4.24 (21.86)^b^0.019∆Proton leak (pmol O~2~/min/350,000 cells)−7.89 (5.33)^a^[\*](#tbl4fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}−1.48 (5.06)^b,c^+0.43 (5.24)^c^0.013∆Maximal respiration (pmol O~2~/min/350,000 cells)−102.28 (112.15)[\*](#tbl4fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}−65.63 (106.35)+15.70 (110.24)0.087∆Coupling efficiency (%)−4.33 (13.56)−0.66 (12.86)+7.34 (13.33)0.185∆Reserve capacity (pmol O~2~/min/350,000 cells)−77.54 (98.02)[\*](#tbl4fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}−40.54 (92.95)+16.21 (96.35)0.139∆BHI−4.08 (11.30)−4.49 (10.72)+4.74 (11.11)0.145Glycolysis stress test∆Background glycolysis (pmol H^+^/min/350,000 cells)−13.00 (9.67)^a^[\*](#tbl4fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}−3.04 (9.38)^b,c^+0.19 (10.03)^c^0.023∆Glucose response (pmol H^+^/min/350,000 cells)−14.46 (19.37)[\*](#tbl4fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}−14.64 (18.79)[\*](#tbl4fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}−6.51 (20.08)0.628∆Glycolytic reserve (pmol H^+^/min/350,000 cells)−12.06 (20.28)0.70 (19.40)−0.29 (20.77)0.347∆Glycolytic capacity (pmol H^+^/min/350,000 cells)−29.06 (31.86)[\*](#tbl4fnStar){ref-type="table-fn"}−6.51 (30.90)−5.53 (33.03)0.323[^14][^15][^16][^17][^18]

The lowest tertile of summer 25(OH)D achieved (Tertile 1), demonstrated significant decreases in basal respiration, non-mitochondrial respiration, ATP production, proton leak, maximal respiration, reserve capacity, background glycolysis, glucose response, glycolytic reserve and glycolytic capacity in comparison to winter bioenergetic parameters. Decreases in RMR, basal and glucose response occurred in the middle tertile (Tertile 2). In those who achieved the greatest summer 25(OH)D (Tertile 3), no changes in bioenergetics with season were observed ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}). All tertiles displayed significant reductions in TNF- α, IL-6, IL-8, IL-10 and IL-12p70 in summer, with Tertile 2 also demonstrating a reduction in MCP-1 (data not shown).

3.7. The influence of absolute change in 25(OH)D on change in seasonal bioenergetics and inflammation {#s0085}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

After adjustment for change in FM, FFM, PTH and QUCKI, no significant differences across tertiles of change in 25(OH)D were found in any bioenergetic parameters (data not shown). A smaller reduction in IL-10 in those with the greatest change in 25(OH)D (Tertile 3) compared to the other two groups occurred \[Tertile 3+∆25(OH)D (nmol/L) +30.89 (8.95), ∆IL-10 (pg/mL) −7.02 (12.95) vs Tertile 1 ∆25(OH)D (nmol/L) −1.63 (8.06), ∆IL-10 (pg/mL) −19.25 (11.66) (p=0.049); Tertile 3+∆25(OH)D (nmol/L) +30.89 (8.95), ∆IL-10 (pg/mL) −7.02 (12.95); (p=0.064 vs Tertile 2+∆25(OH)D (nmol/L) +12.14 (8.23); ∆IL-10 (pg/mL) −21.35 (11.91 (p=0.026)\]. All tertiles displayed significant reductions in TNF- α, IL-6, IL-8, IL-10, and IL-12p70, with the exception of Tertile 3 where no significant reduction in IL-10 was observed. Tertile 3 also demonstrated a reduction in MCP-1 (data not shown).

3.8. Correlations between inflammation, bioenergetics, insulin sensitivity and 25(OH)D {#s0090}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The seasonal increase in 25(OH)D was positively associated with IL-10 (r=0.389, p=0.033). As RQ decreased, McA increased (r=−0.367, p=0.046), as did IL-10 (r=−0.611, p\<0.001). RMR was positively associated with CRP (r=0.379, p=0.039). Non-mitochondrial respiration was positively associated with CRP (r=0.570, p=0.001) and TNF-α (r=0.411, p=0.024). After adjustment for FM, FFM, PTH, and QUICKI, RMR was positively associated with TNF-α (r=0.540, p=0.006) and CRP (r=0.462, p=0.023). Non-mitochondrial respiration was positively associated with CRP (r=0.668, p\<0.001) and TNF- α (r=0.452, p=0.027).

4. Discussion {#s0095}
=============

Recently, we demonstrated that *in vivo* circulating 25(OH)D, a proxy for vitamin D status, was associated with *ex-vivo* PBMC cell bioenergetic capacity and activity. Specifically, 25(OH)D below 50 nmol/L was associated with increased oxidative and glycolytic bioenergetic profile responses in PBMCs obtained from adults and we speculated that this was due to inflammatory activation of these cells [@bib15]. The present study investigated whether seasonal change in 25(OH)D was associated with altered bioenergetic and inflammatory profiles. We also investigated whether baseline (winter) 25(OH)D, the final 25(OH)D achieved in summer, and absolute change in vitamin status mediated the associations between 25(OH)D, bioenergetics and inflammation.

The winter to summer increase in 25(OH)D observed was typical of Australia [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7] and we document that seasonal variation in circulating 25(OH)D, was associated with a change in *ex vivo* PBMC bioenergetic profiles. A reduction in non-mitochondrial respiration was associated with a reduction in CRP and TNF-α. This reduction in non-mitochondrial respiration may represent a reduction in reactive oxygen species generation or reduced demand for use in cytochrome P-450 monooxygenases, cyclooxygenases, and pro-inflammatory NADPH oxidases. The concurrent observation of lowered bioenergetic parameters and reduced inflammation in summer as compared to winter supports our hypothesis that a lower 25(OH)D in winter may result in greater inflammation which has an energetic cost that could account for part of the higher RMR in winter ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). It is clear that those who had an initial low 25(OH)D (\<50 nmol/L) were associated with decreased bioenergetic parameters from winter to summer, while individuals with higher initial status (\>50 nmol/L) did not. In contrast, multiple systemic inflammatory markers decreased within each group suggesting higher levels of 25(OH)D may be required to dampen inflammation. Taken together, these results may suggest that the optimal 25(OH)D depends on the target variable.

Those who started with lower 25(OH)D in winter were likely to demonstrate a lower status in summer compared to those who started with greater 25(OH)D. We found that those who began the study with a low 25(OH)D in winter (\<50 nmol/L), were associated with reduced bioenergetic parameters (to a greater extent) in summer compared to the other two groups (50--75 nmol/L and \>75 nmol/L). We also found that in summer, those who were in the lowest tertile of final 25(OH)D achieved a reduced bioenergetic profile, while those in the middle quartile reduced only some bioenergetic parameters, and those in the upper quartile demonstrated no significant change in bioenergetics with season. Taken together, these results suggest that there is a 25(OH)D level which is associated with change in bioenergetic parameters and above this, bioenergetics do not change with season. To further these findings, we also investigated whether absolute change in 25(OH)D may be important in the association between bioenergetics, inflammation and 25(OH)D. Although we found no relationship between these variables, the results are none-the-less interesting and warrant further investigation through cause-and-effect study designs.

Although three of the four bioenergetic parameters used to calculate BHI were associated with significant reductions from winter to summer, BHI remained similar between seasons. Our observations of a significantly decreased ATP production and non-significant decreased reserve capacity \[numerator term\] were cancelled out by the decreased proton leak and non-mitochondrial respiration \[denominator term\], such that no significant effect across seasons was observed. It is unlikely that the lack of significant seasonal variation in BHI is due to sample size, since a very minimal 1.71% difference between winter and summer values was found. It is possible that a more refined BHI calculation which used exponents to modify the relative weighting of the respiratory parameters may be more appropriate to reflect seasonal difference [@bib24]. We [@bib19] and others [@bib20] have not adopted the use of power functions, as there is insufficient data in the field to be confident that such power functions actually apply to the individuals under study. We also acknowledge that there may be several possible variants for a BHI calculation, however, developing such an equation was outside the scope of this manuscript.

As reductions in PBMC bioenergetic parameters were apparent with season, it is not surprising that a change in the same direction occurred in whole body energy metabolism. The trend towards a lower RMR in summer, reflected other longitudinal studies where a greater RMR was observed in winter compared to summer [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7]. A seasonal change in RMR may be explained by several mechanisms including indoor temperature at measurement, outside ambient temperature, and level of thyroid hormones. RMR, is influenced by environmental temperature, specifically room temperature, wherein RMR is higher when measured in a cold environment [@bib24]. Our results are not an artefact of indoor temperature during RMR measurement as the indoor temperature was set to 25 °C on both measurement occasions and patients were allowed to equilibrate prior to measurement. There was, however, an average difference in ambient temperatures between winter and summer in Perth, WA, of \~27 °C. The existence of other factors such as thyroid hormone levels may control modifications of RMR in the normal population throughout the year [@bib25]. Serum levels of thyroid hormones T~3~ and T~4~ have been shown to decrease in summer compared to winter [@bib26]. It is likely that a complex interplay of mechanisms are responsible for the change in RMR observed with season.

There are several limitations of study. We acknowledge that our study design does not allow demonstration of a causal effect of 25(OH)D on bioenergetics and inflammation. Also, we cannot rule out potential changes to energy intake and food intake that are known to influence systemic inflammation. However, given the lack of difference in body composition, we are confident that participants were in energy balance. The samples used contained a heterogeneous population of immune cells, with each subpopulation known to have a unique bioenergetic profile [@bib27], [@bib28]. The use of a mixed population is likely to reflect the metabolic state of the human system as immune cells interact with one another *in vivo*. Moreover our method of isolation results in minimal platelet contamination with no measurable oxygen consumption [@bib15]. However, we accept the value of future studies examining the influence of 25(OH)D on bioenergetic parameters in isolated and purified populations of immune cells. Furthermore, different cell types and the subsets within each immune cell type display a unique seasonal variation [@bib29], [@bib30]. As it has been demonstrated, that CD4+ and CD8+ T cells reveal a reduced capacity to produce pro-inflammatory cytokines in summer [@bib31], whether the seasonal variation in 25(OH)D in vivo throughout the year is associated with changes in bioenergetics through changes in T cell compartment or other immune cell subsets remains to be elucidated. Knowledge of metabolic control of immunity is primarily derived from cultured cells exposed to potent stimuli, such as LPS, rather than stimulating them with physiologic ligands that might activate cells *in vivo*. Therefore, our understanding of immune cell metabolism is still in its infancy and merits further investigation. Future intervention trials should investigate our hypothesis that 25(OH)D should remain above 50 nmol/L throughout the year, and whether very high 25(OH)D has deleterious health effects as a U-shaped relationship is not uncommon between health indicators and dietary/nutritional components. We also recommend that future studies of larger sample size investigate whether changes in immune cell subsets explains the relationships between 25(OH)D, inflammation and bioenergetics that we have observed.

In conclusion, this study extends our previous cross sectional demonstration that PBMC bioenergetics varies with 25(OH)D (15). Seasonal increases in 25(OH)D significantly reduce bioenergetics such that greater improvement was seen in those who normalized their status to \~ 50 nmol/L, while those who achieved values \>50 nmol/L showed no further improvements. Future intervention trials are required to establish a potential cause-and-effect relationship between 25(OH)D and altered cellular bioenergetic parameters.
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[^1]: Data are presented as median (IQR).

[^2]: P value determined by Wilcoxon non-parametric tests.
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[^6]: P value determined by Wilcoxon non-parametric tests.
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